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EDITORIAL.

There wai no bosljra, rincor ma- -
chYne methods In the Cnion county or

ci t. ronTcnUons. The ticket Is com- -

I posed of .honest, clean, Independent

men. who II elected will be there to

scire the whole people, not a faction

or party combination.

The time when a man could spend

a small fortune to (jet onto a County

ticket and be elected to a county of-

fice, ard 'then come out of the court

houfe rich, ought to be post In Marion
county.' The Union party says it
must be ended.

ABOUT OREGON PEOPLE.

W. S- - O'Ken Is an older son of his
father, W. S. U'Ren. The younger

boo, Tommy, Is a merchant
In' overalls and Jumpers at
Johannesburg, South Africa. D'Ren,
senior Is a capitalist who made a for-

tune in the sheep business and lives

at Monmouth to educate his daugh
ter Fannie. The other daughter
married B. F. Child?, of Brownsville,
who Is manaclnfr some landed prop-

erty of the D'Ben. The family are
EazlUh and the father is an abler
stomp speaker than the ton, and took
part In many Republican campaigns.
With J. Williamson, of Prineville.
he used to slm: campaign soncs very
effectively. D'Ren, junior Is the only
one of the family who has been In the
legislature. The family lived jD

.Prloerllle from lbS5 to 1S94. The
younger W. S. C Ben spent some years
trying to invent a sheep shearing ma
chine that had power transmitted
through a rubber tube like a dentist's
drill. Bat he never got it to work

Jtut right and went Into Populist pol

itics.

The People's Union In Crook count)
has got out a fine ticket. It is com-

posed of Silver Democrats, Republi-
cans, and three Populists, all high
class men, no riff-ra- ff but responsible
nroperty owners. J. H. Sasser of
Mitchell Is up for representative. He
is a solid merchant and enjoys gen-

eral confidence of the people.

S.J. Newsome, a Uock man and big
land-own- at Prineville, is a brother
of John Newsome of Salem. lie is
a good writer on many subjects and a
good land surveyor. He was county
assessor of Wasco County when It
embraced what Isnow Crook, Sherman,
Morrow and Gilliam. For five years
be rode one mule and assessed the
biggest job ever tackled by one man.
3ewfomebas the reputation for being
an man of more than or-

dinary ability. He was bantered once
by Steve Staats of Dallas to spit at a
crack for 3) gold pieces and in
les than an hour bad busted
Staats's bank and over a thous-
and dollars changed hands. Xewsome
went toi Richmond, Va., to buy jack
stock and jennets and had to take the
oath of allegiance six times to get
through the lines in safety. He walked
his stock across the plains and
brought the first blooded animals of
this kind to Oregon. It made bm a
fortune and he repeated It In 1SS0 but
didn't make as much.

Sam Newsome Is a graduate of the
McMinnvllle College and one of the
best elocutionists In Oregon. He has
a son who will graduate at tbe State
University In June, before he is 18
years old. Another son Is at the
Portland business college. Sam New-gom- e,

jr., Is only 9 years old but Is
going to school at Eugene.

Plowdoy.

JOURKAL

Salem Xe. Four Is not a Mitchell-- It

e, Ward. It Is where Goyernor Lord
lives.

a
DWe must free Cuba, even without
the consent of other nations, or the
I iteryenllon of speculators.

Gov, Lord bad one true worker In
Salem tfo.l. Michael Horgan, Esq.,
who served Uncle Sam In the war of
1600

They Pay Phil Metwban Is built just
right for governor. He eceius to have
made the most of bis shape as state
treasurer, too.

now many of the horde of ofike-bunt- ers

chasing our streets today be-
lieve that "wbnsoevjr will be chief
among you, 1st him be your servant?'- -

Of course, there were no office seek-
ers in that throng bjtton-holln- g dele-Ral- es

on our treelA today. They were
nil working for principle and their
health.

We have heard ol "singing psalms to
ft dead horse," but never saw an eitort
quite so pathetic a that of tbe Salva-
tion Army praying for tbe convention
delegates of our streets last evening.

Tbe gold standard press is a unit in
jKoaouncIng toe Silver Republicans a
Mious quantity, but at tbe same time a
caress and praise tbe Gold Democrats.
Ob consistency, tbou art Indeed a

fg)0fi,iai.jii...i''Miuiiii'invjiititw.iii' i1 -

R2PU3UCA.N' 'COXVZXTIOS3.

Several Counties of the State Nominate
Full Tickets.

CROOK COCNTY
National Democrats met In conven-
tion last Thursday and made the fol-

lowing nominations for county 0dices:
County clerk, Arthur Hodges, of West
PrlDeyllle; forcouoty commissioner, I.
B. Meyer, of Maury; assessor, P. B.
Doak, of Hay Creek.

HARXEY COCNTT.
The Eepublicaas of Harney county

met at Burns Saturday, and nomi-
nated a full ticket and selected the
delegates to the state convention and
Indorsed Hon. W. R. .Ellis and State
Senator A. . V. Goran, favored the
candidacy of C. W. Parrlsh for circuit
judge. George W. Hayes for district
attorney for the ninth judicial dis-

trict, and elected J. J. Donegan, E. C
Buckley and J. L. Sitz delegates to
the state convention. Captain A. W.
Waters presided during the delibera-
tions.

The following ticket was nomi-
nated: Captain Harrison Kelly,
county clerk; J. C. Welcome, treas-
urer: W. S. Waters, assessor; E. H.
King, sheriff; J. A. Sparrow, county
judge; A. Venator, county commis-
sioner; Charles Cochrao, school super-
intendent; George Whiting, survejer,
and Dr. V. L. Marsden, coroner.

MOKKOW COCNTY

The Republican conveneion of
Morrow county met Saturday. A

full set of delegates were elected to
the congressioual convention. The
following ticket was nominated:

The surveyor was left tor tbecuunt)
central ctmiuiitutj to name. R. F.
Hand was elected chairman of the
county central committee.

STATE NEWS.

In Jackson couuty the circuit court
Is in session and has 54 cases on the
docket.

The Olson Brothers Logging com
pany near Warrenton ln Clatsop
county, has about three million feet
oflogslntbe woods that cannot te
brought idown to tidewater till a
heavy rain falls.

The Astoria and Columbia River
railroad is now practically complete.
The last spike was driven at Clalska-ni- ne

at 4:30 Sunday. Astoria is now
connected by rail with the outside
world. The nxid will be open for
traffic by May 1st.

"While A. Heilburg and a fellow-labor- er

named Canfield were blasting
ata fishwheel near Summit, in Wasco
county, Saturday, an explosion oc-cur- ed.

Heilburg, who was handling
the powder, was badly burned about
the face and arms.

A big strike is said to have been
made at Susanrllle In the "Sky-
scraper" mine, that for richness
rivals that of the recent rich find at
Canyon City. The newly dlscoyred
ledge Is said to be literally welded
with gold.

In a shooting atlray two miles north
of Grants Pass last Tuesday, E
C. DeArmond shot M. A. Rimer. The
bullet cut through Rimer's shirt,
struck a piece of tobacco and glanced
off. De Armond is now out on bail.
It seems that Rimer had caused the
dismissal of De Armond from the
church and when they met Tuesday
words passed between thsm and the
shooting followed:

The fishing season will open the
10th irml. nn the (Yilnmhln. nnri an
Astorla paper says that the price of
asa w, thail ,ast and
that cold storage shipments will be
much larger than ever before, and the
prospects are that there will be fewer
non-resid- flshrcmen employed, all
ot which will tend to make the season
a prosperous one.

A man giving bis name as Arthur
Ediegave himself up to Nightwatch-ma- n

Wiley, In The Dalles, stating
that he was from Clarke county, Mis-

souri and was wanted there for ut
tempted murder. ile showed letters
and proofs that what he said was
true. He is In the county jail wait-
ing until Sheriff Driver nuds out
or not whether the authorities of
Missouri want him.

WOODBURN ELKCTION.

Republicans Are Defeated ia .the .City
Contctt.

The Republican ally ticket suffered
a detail in the Woodburn elections,
Monday. A warm tight was put up,
two tickets being in tbe field tbe Re-

publican and the Citizen's ticket.
The contest waged seemed lobe on
the whiskey questioo, the subject of
granting a liquor license having en-

tered the tight. The result was a de-

cided victory for the advocates of
granting a saloon license, those favor-
ing that matter being victorious In
nearly every case. Following Is the
ticket elected, of which all were on
the Cltlien. ticket, except A.L.Corn-wal- l,

who was named by the Republi
cans.

W. E. KtBMr, mayor.
A. L. Cornwall, councilman.
S. F. Rerry, councilman.
J. C Johnson, recorder.
Robert Scott, treasurer.
Wm. Miller, marshal.
There was also some personal feeling

In the matter, as the better element
of Republicans were opposed to put-
ting up a party ticket.

Bend Filed. Clias Scott, assignee,
of the Oregon Ltnd Company has filed

bond for 8120.000 with the county
clerk. I IU bondfmen are. J. II Set
tlemler, J. M. Poorman, C. L. Ogle,
1), II. Bomhoff, Warrea Corby, Thos.
Scott) TMjJjOTerTdio and Anna
ScottS AnMnTeBtoify ofithe Company's
property estimates the valuo thereof
at 557,661. -

Crime of Contraction.1

How it Was Denounced by'

Thos, H.Tongue in 1895. j

And Now His Assertions Require a Lo

of Proving.

Xorth Yamhill Record:
It is really a matter of small mo-

ment at this time whether Hon. T.
H. Tongue ever favored free silver or
not, since he Is now a strong Gold '

Standard man, except far the pirpoe
of showing that he has no policy of
bis own other than that furnished
by his party platform, that be is like
C-- Fulton as flexible as the kind
of money be advocates. ,

The Hillsboro Independent devotes
three coin Bin of lis editorial page in
effort to prove that be was always an
advocate of the single cold standard '

and it deserves cotuiueodatioa for it'
loyalty to Tongue, if not for its judg j

ment or logic, when it tries to prove
that the following extract from
Tongue's now famous Oregonian let-
ter is consistent with bis present po--'

sltion on the money question: "With
tariff law designed to increase our'
imports, while exports ar diminish-- 1 jDy is being rapidly pushed tocompk-in- g

in value, the products .,. , Mtntt lnr-.Il- rhp sniW
of our gold mines inadequate even to
pay the interest on our public, private
and corporate indebtedness to Eu-

rope, what will be the end? And
whpre will the supply of money be ob-

tained? A continuance of this legis-

lation means constaut contraction.
'Scarce money mean dear tuocey

with increased purchasing power; it
means a decrease In the price of every
other specie of property, real and per-

sonal in the country and In the city;
it means decrease in the wages of all
classes of labor, skilled manual and
prof.sUnal but worst of all, it mean
an enormous increase in the indebted-
ness of every class, public or private,
with dimined power to pay. It
mp.inc riinfintlnn nf llio nrnnnrtv nf
the debtor for the benefit of the cred--
Itor. It will make the United States
a paradise for the class of people who
are exclusive creditors. Cut It will
make It a hell foreveryone else. Even
most generous and less exacting credi-
tor will suffer witli the rest, having
loaned his money on property with
only fair margin at old time values,
when the power of the debtor to pay
Is taken away, he linds himself com-

pelled to take property robbed of its
value.

"That It would be downright dis-

honesty to legislate to enable debtors
to repudiate just financial obligations
is not disputed but it is equally dis- -'

honest, and productive of much .more'
hardship to increase by legislation the '

obligations and burdens of the debtor
for the benefit of the creditor."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the aeseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
nnrl tlifif. Ic Iw f.nnct If lit Irirvil rotnnH.

- . .1les. JJeatoess is cau-e- cl Dy an in- -
llamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube, When this
tube gets intiameu you nave a rumbl-
ing sound or imperfect hearing, and
w lien it is entirely closed deafness is
the result, and unless the intlamation
can be taken out and this tube re-

stored to Its normal condition, hear
ing will be destoryed forever; nine
Cies out of ten arc caused by catarrh,
which 1 nothing but an intlamed con
dition of the mucous surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars'
for any case of Deafnes3 (caused by '

catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, '

free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

tSTSold by Druggists, 75c.

Prescription Files.
All prescriptions compounded at

Geo. Baskett's drug store are now In
our posesslon, persons wishing any re-

filled are assured tliut the same will
receive the most careful attention.

Our uual cash discount pill bede-ducte- d

from the price formerly
charged.

Thanking our many friend- - for put '

favors, we remain, very repectfully,
Dan'l J. Fry, Salem Or. 4 4 lmo

A little boy asked for a bottle of "get up
in the morning as fast as sou can," the dru --

gist rMOgruiert the household name (or
,

Witt's Little Early Ititeri," and gwe him a
bottle o( these lull pills for cooMipuioe,
sick headache, liter and stomach trouble.
Stou's drug store.

You will be pleased with the result
when you ue Perfection Dye. Insist
on having them.

A pension has been granted to Mrs.
Johnathan Ilauck of Ashland of 313

per month.

Easy to say, but n m a
bow shall I do It? WW I I

In the only com- -

mon sonso way keep your head cool,
your reel warm anil your blood rich
aud pure by taking Hood's Sarsapftrilla.

Then all your nerves,
If! tn6 muscles, tissues

and organs will be
5? n r I n O properly nourished.

Hood's Sarsatvtrllla
builds tip the system, creates an np-peti-

tones tho stomach and givos
strength. It Is the people's Spring
Medicine, bai a larger salo and
fecU mora cures than all others.

Hood's In

Sarapartlla!,UirSS
Ui, Ox. LowtiLiuit. ,

Hood' Pilte SffiSf

Paine's Celery Compound

is the

Best

Spring
Medicine

In
The

enormously

World
It makes the weak strong.
We sell and recommend it.

DR. STONE'S DRUG STORE.

Crop Bulletin.
Fall and winter sown wheat and

oats are very promising: excellent
growth lias been made. Spring seed- -

-- - j - -- w w .w wa. va,; uaa HW ..f.
grain has been sow a on bottom lands
sowing will soon commence. Rain Is

needed in Jackson and Josephine
counties. As a rule, Increased grain
acreages are being reported. Seasons
seldom open with mere favorable
grain prospects.

The effect of the fronts is yet a ques-

tion. One of the Fruit Commission-
er reports, 'Commercially no damage
has been done;" while some growers
report, "Peaches are? killed," "Al-- ,

uionds are killed;'' and others report,
"Some damage doie." Considering

, all reports, It Is safe to assume that
b,Id in sectIons ,he frosls ma haTe

kllIcd tue buds- - Kl, as a whole, no

actual damage has been done; for If

fronts do not thin out the fruit, a
great expense Is entailed to prune it
out by .hand. Cherries, plums, and
prunes are coming into full bloom.
Garden making is active. Early,
sown vegetable seeds have made exce-

llent growth. Maple, oak.and quince
trees are coming into leaf; berry
bushes are In leaf. Hop-yar- are
being worked, and in some poles are
set. Lambing is about over and
shearing will soon commence.

EASTERN OREGON.

Spring seeding in the Columbia
River Valley is about done; fall and
winter sown grain have an excellent
stand. Plowing for summer fallow is
in progress. The peach trees are in
full bloom, but material injury from
frlc t rmf nnl Inlnntnil The'.uui.ujiauu reports
from the valley are tlattering for the
grain, fruit, berry and vegetable
crops.

South of the valley, vegetation has
made some progress, but It is always
several weeks later. Considerable
plowing and seeding must still be
done. The bunch grass is in good

condition. Stock Is In a most satis-

factory condition. LamblLg Is in
progress. In a few sections shearing
has commenced.

The season opens most auspiciously
for a boiintift 1 yield of grain, fruit,
hay and vegetables throughout the
entire state.

TODAY'S MARKET.

DPoRTLAND.BAprilo. Wheat vallej
7sc; walla una, 70c.

Flour Portland, S3.85; Superfine
t2 25 tier hbl.

Oau White37(a3Sc.
Hay Good, $12tg 12.50 perjton.
Hops Ifaltkr.okl crop 4(g6c.
Wool Valley, 14(al8c; Eastern

uregon, .(ai-- c.

Millstuil Uran.siu; shorts, J20.
Poultry-Chicken- s, mlxed,$3.&0(i4 ;

turkeys, live, ll(gl2c.
Kggs Oregon, lie perdoi.i
Hides Green, salted GO lbs, 7(aSc.

under 60 lb,CKa7c;sheep pelts,10(al5c.
Onions bisi per c.
Mutter Meat dairy, 43(qOc; fancy

creamery, 50o(!5oc a roll.
Putatoos, 3.'o45c per sack.
Apples 75ta l a box.
Hoes Heavy, 4.
Mutton Weathers4c; dressed, Ojc,
Roof Meers, $3; cows,2.60; dressed,

SALKM MARKET.
Wheat 70c
Out-- s 30c
ArDles.3tV40o In trade.
Hay Baled, cheat, iiXjfri
Flour In wholesale lots, 3.60: re- -

tan m..o.
Hogs drowsed, Sic.
Live cattle 3jc.
Veul-$6- 0:.

Butter Dairy 1SS0cj creamery,
2ta23c.

blieep Live, 3c a lb.
Wool Best, lttlSc.
Hop -- Beet S(14c
Kggs- - He cash.
Poultry Huns, "cj turkeys 10c.

dui-ks;7- c tier lb.
Farm smoked meats Bacon, So;

ham, UV; shoulder, SK0c
Potatoes SiV In trade.

No .Muktixg-Mond- ay night was
the time for a regular meeting of the
board of directors for school district
No. 21, but a quorum failed to put In
nn appearance and no meeting was
held.

The Right Place. Many people
search of gold go to Klondike but

the majority- - ot people having appe-
tites, to .satisfy, ruaftulze in George

lv reuuraj t a erltablo Klondike
ot kbod meaU.

The Waldorf Company.

The sale of reserved seats indicate
thai the Waldorf rowpany will be
creeled by a large audience no next
Saturday evening, when the popular
play, "Iogowar," will be presented
In speaking of tbe appearance of the
cow pa y la Los Angeles the Pres
pays a cowpliiaent to Miss Waldrf,as
follows:

'Mis Waldorf postees a great
amount of reserve force, and no mat--:
tr how great a Ux Is pat opon her,
sk easily rises to tbe occasion and
that, too, with grace and dignity.

"There is DOStriylBsr.no exertioos In
what she does, and tbe part of Julia
is one that runs the gamut of tbe
emotions irooi childish simplicity,
through girlish vanity, pride, honor
and obedience to the great climax of a
true woman's true love. It is too faint
Braise to say that Miss Waldorf does it

' vcA that. hs hn catH nf in tnanr
players who by great effort bare man-
aged to get tlieir beads above tbe water
of the pool of mediocrity. But to say
that she plays the part with a sound !

understanding of the character, and
with dramatic ability that prove be- -

yood question that her future will be j
'

cast among tbe great players of our ,

day and generation, is but simple
justice, neither over nor under
drawn."

Taken to Hanfeimrg.
Constable T. J. Stevens, came down

from Uarrisburg this mornin?, and
returned home on tbe Roseburg

! with Frank Baker, who is wanted Ithat place for burglary alleged
baye been committed In Hyde
Tyler's hardware store February 15.

Baker was one of a gang of tramps
who wa arrested in this city about
March 20. and severally sentenced to
ten or fifteen days in the county jail.
Several knives and razor, answering
to the descriptions of the articles
stolen frrim the Uarrisburg store,
were found on Baker's person. The
Harrisburotlicials were notified ac-

cordingly and when Baker was dis-
charged from the county jail this
morning, lie was Immediately taken
into custody by Constable Steven.
There are unquestionable other mem-
bers 01 the gang Implicated in the
burglary for which Baker ha been
arrested.

Prospective improvement. The
front of the Turner block occupied by
Harritt & Lawrence, the grocer,
will soon be remodeled and a modern
grocery front placed therein. This
improvement has long been needed to
accommodate tbe tirm' big business.

Tbe front of the itore building
Just vacated by G. L. L. Basket has
been improved, the show windows
having been lowered about two feet.

The Successful Candidates for
nomination on the Republican ticke
will soon be known but in the mean-
time, "Our Champion" cigar is en-
joying an enormous sale. It Is the
best 5 cent cigar in the market.

Strongly Recommended.
"For twenty years I was a sufferer

from dyspepIa and received only
temporary relief, but I have not baa
any trouble since taking a few bottle
ot Hood's Sarsapanlia. I strongly
recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to any
one suffering from dyspepsia."

John II. Roll,
Fairhaven, Washington.

Hood's Pill are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Nobody need havo Neuralgia. Get Dr. Mllrar
raiu nus 1 rom arucsisis. One cent &do"

To the Klondike by Balloon.

New York, April 5. Antoine Var- -

iMrt nf tlla Vpnnli flAAitpnnltlnst So--
ciety, has arrived here with a balloon,

wiii wuicu ne menus 10 inane a trip
from Juneau to the Klondike. A
dozen persons are in the party. Ar-

thur Tervange, LL. D., i president of
the expedition and is also correspond-

ent of Figaro.
Varicle, head of the expedition, is

45 years old and a well-kno- engin-

eer and inyenter in France. He
claims that his balloon can be steered
with ease.
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A well selected text is half of the ser.
mon. Given a ood test and a preacher
who is in earnest, and the result is sure
to be good. The text of this article is a
plain simple statement that proves itself
in the reader's oun mind without argu-
ment. The text is " Good health is bet-
ter than great riches."

Without health nothing really nutters
Tery much. A hacking cough takes all
the beauty out of a lawUcape or a sunset.
lirysipeUi or eczema will spoil the en jov.
went of sprightly comersutsou. of a beau.
urai concert. 01t a wonderful painttnir.
The bigKt bank account in the world
won't pav a man for his health, bat
very small auivant ( jnooev will nuke
him healthy ami kep him healthv

Most all Uxhlv troubles start in the
dij;etive or respiratory organs. U is
here that improper living first makes an
opeaiug for disease. The development
diners as constitutions and temperaments
umer. tne causes are almost Menttcal.
To get at the root of the matter is siruplj
enough if you start right.

ur. nerve s ioiaen Metucal LHscoverv
Is a medicine lor the wltole body. It
works through the digestive organs on
all the others.

It cures the first thing; it couit-- s to and
tfter that, the next. It put Uealt'i in
place of dist-- se in tbe stomach, and from
the vantage ground thus gained, it
reaches every fiber of the body ami drives
disease -- before It indkesttea; liver
trembles, kidnev comrdalnt.
akin and scalp disoosesf salt.rhea, tatter,
eczema, and all th troubles caused by
isapure blood.
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for infants and Children.

The Pac-simi- le Signature of

Appears on Every Wrapper.
TDCCKtT.U. COH..MT t? WU.II.r tT.ItT, TO.KetTT

. DERBY

Bargains in

254 Commercial

fsrWe arc agentsfor Cana&an Pacific Railway.

FARM PROPERTJ

600 acre grain and s'.ock arm, three miles
rom railroad, mnirg water, good springs

aad fair buildings. This is the best bargain in

the Willamette valley. Price only $6.30 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-ba- miles north est
of Amity uojacres under cultivation; all
fenced; 2 houses and : bams; family orchard;
level land; running water. Price StS.oo per
acre.

690 acres adjoining Marion station a fine
stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first
class family orchard good house; 2 good

bams springs and running water all for $12
per acre.

3iu acres, 3 miles north of Scio, 2 miles
from Shelburg at the cros.' -- g of the O C &

ERR and S P R R. 150 acres in euldvatien:
good house and bam; all under fence', 'jimily
orchard; good springs and running water.Price
832:0.

100 acres 4 miles southwest of Turner.- - 70
acres in cultivation; 30 acres in pasture good
houso and bam 3 springs; 7 acres cf prunes.
Only $25. per acre.

7! acres cne-ha- lf mile 10m Minto. 20 acres

THE
OF THE
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EXFRESS TKADfS RUN DAILY.
b:CO P Lv. . .Portland. .Ar 9:30 A Ml Lv. . . sateia Lv 1 710 a M

.45 a ) Ar. San Francisco Lv S.-o-o p M

Above trains step at all principal station.'
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner Marion
Jefierion, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsey,
Harnsburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grote, Drain, Oakland, and all sta.
tions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSEBURC M1IL,

O30 A Ml Lv. ,.. Port land Ar M30P jiiiooamV Lv. ..Salem.... Lv J 2 oo.-p-

520 pm Ar Roseburg. LV ( , A W

Pullman burTet sleeper and second-clas- s I

sleeping cars attacned to all tfcrouzh trains
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
.Man tlains daily except Sunday.!

7.10AJII Lv.... Portland.. ArM.opst
1215 f"! Ar Corvallis.. Lvl 10; p j

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.!

lv I S.-a-c a m
7 30 p M V Lr . . McMmnville Lv

yj r) inaepcoaencc Lv)
xi connections at San Francisco with
rtal aud Onental and Pacific mail
.p lines lor JAPAN AND CHINA.
dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern noim nA
Europe. Also IAPAN. CHINA. Hnvn.
Lt'Ll' and AUSrRALUA, can be obtainM
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Aient
aaiem.

R. KOEHLER,
C. H. MARKIIAV. G. F. Jc P. A. Portland

Vse a first-tla- ss liae in traveliac between
Minneapolis, it. Paul aad Chicago, and the
principal towns in Central WiscuBia.

raiace Mtepinj aad chur caruufvw
Tbe Dining can are operated ia the i.c,t .Meajs are served a la !

Carte.
To obtaia BTH :las seme ycur tieketshould read via

The

Or.

1 n cuitiwtioc good bouse and bam; renit.
way-r- . Price S13C0.

in acres of fine Isnl 3 ra'Jts south.-- all
cod cult:vationfor J7J0.

TO TRADE.-V5- 20 acres inUmatilla count
for improved Salem property.

TO TRADE 1S3 aeres on the Alsea for

city of Salem property, improved or unim-rove-

CITY PROPERTY.

A fine residence property inside, cheap,
call for prices.

House ani 3 acres of ground in suburbs o
city cheap. $700.

A good new house of 9 rooms for Si 000.
Sljo cash, balance JiS. per month.

House aad lot in Yew Park at a bargain a
SS.00

List your house and farm for rent or for salt
with us.

We sell tickets on the Canadian Pacific rail-oa- d

at $5.00 to S7.00 less to eastern poin

THE
'

safest,

Line for all points" East and southeast. ;
FREE reclining chair cars, Pullman palace

'

sleeping car, and upholstered tourist sleep- -

irg car on all through trains.

BOISE & BARKER,
Agent Salem, Or

a TERRY,
traveling Passenger Agent, 124 3d stiee"""., ji.

w. E. COMAN,
General Aent.

W. E. COMAN,
General Agt

C. O. Terry,
Traeling Passenger Act.

124 Thud Street Portland, Or.

--TAKE THE

EAST AND SOUTH'Oieffon Short Line

SHASTA RO'JTE

oOUthem SClflC

When Going East

Wisconsin

Central Lines.
KeasTernlKCh,Q,B01-JM- i,

ii CO.

Real Estate

Street, Salem,

Quickest,

Cheapest!

!t$WP.HnAn Donifln DDrri'.iuiuii 1 auissu 11,11,

And Soo Pacific Line

--TO-

Minneapolin
St. Paul

Chicago
PaUaMia

Wajbiotw
Momwal

Tonmo
New Vork

aad al point, Iaj n, W,B

"".c10?6-0"5- 1 ? to Mismeaaolis.
M--

i caaBe

ftMtoi ratic Railway CVs. Emprtss
iJWofHoaswWps to Japaa and China.

ocean. ii u " Mf P
; can nst roste to theorient.

lllPflM inn P P H
alldllUllllil 0( 0. I1U1

wT 'W. . Fiji! aad Australia Tme
-- "-" " uk eotooMi.

. 'rp.ai w aay iBbtmaon call
.wl F. X. DERBY & CO.,

ASH. Satan, Or.
Agww, ijt

W T Jrir n ""

cm mil pations, the rrot elegant itmcc'p'Ji j jwooto, Moaweal, Boston aad
inaoguraicu.

W !We 5CeM: Couver, B, C, ( "

"" I HE CHn
--OF

Two Transcontinent;

Routes.
Via SpoJcanc Minneapolis at Paul tdw

ver Omaha tad Kansas City. Lt ,1eatem cincf. -

For fall dstaiU call on' or address

rent5. Sil.m. Orem. R,ll

OCKAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainaworth dock, Portia
j " -- ". -- j! J -- y.

Fare Cabm, tl a.oo; steerage S

WILLAMETTE KIVER DIVNin
PORTLAND-SAL- EM ROL'VL-vS- t-
Ruth for Portland Monday, Weir.sdm!
Friday at loa. m. For Corall.s, TuesC
Thursday and hatnrdsy a: 3 p. m Stej
Elmore fjrParJarxl Tneday, Thjrsiyjf
Saturday t 6tJS a.m.

Tramfers to sueet car line at Oron Ci
II the steamers are delayed there. Ro,.,
trip tickets to all points in Oregon. Wash
ton, Lainorma iir me east 1 jinecti
made at Portland with all rail, oc;in 3 1

mer lines. Call on G M. Powers, ita
W. H. H'JRLBURT.

Geni Pas. Agt. Portland, Ot

Finest dining

car service

in the world
European plan jou pay only for what yoa

utucr. 11 jou warn a s; amner yea
can hav it If )ou want a pot cf coffee, 1

couple of eggs arid a plate of toast, jou cu
have them.

Omaha, Kansas City, St Louis, Chicajo
All 'points east and south.

Three route east via St. Paul, Billingi
and Denver.

Corvallis & Eastern

R, R. Company,

AQU1NA BAY ROUTE.'
i.onnecung at Yaq.'in: Bay with the at

Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMSHIP PRESIDED,"
aib from aquica every S davs for S11

rrancisco, Coos Bey, Port Orford, Trinidai
and Humbolt Bar.

Passenger zcoommodaticns unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette vallef
and California.

Fare from Aibany or points west to Sal
Francisco: Cabin $S; steerage, $6.

Round trip, good todays, $17.
To Uxk Bay cabin IS; steerage $6.
To HumboK-'- t Bay aad Tort Orford, cabin

llo; steerage SS.

RIVER DIVISION
ceanr between Portland and

through witeout Leaving
Corvallis 6:30 z. m. Tuemays, Tnarsdays and
Sundays leates Ponland, Yamhill street
dock, 600 a. m. Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays.

EDWIN STONE, Manager.
J. C. NLVYO, Snpt. River Division.

Ccrvalhs.Ot
C. G. COKER. Agnt. Salem.

Going tosKloriikc,
No, not eveiybody . Some will travel east-

ward and they wi 1 want the best of modem
conveniences. It is not generally known
that the Northern Pacific railway prendesfor
its second-clas- s tonrit Dassengen all the
coraLrts tuually accorded firs:-cla- traSc,
but ch is the fact Easy, upholstered
coaches, fine berths and all homelike sur
rounding;. No change of cars and no lay
over betwceoPotlaad and theMississippi river.

Passengers farmed their tickets right
herein Salem.

tor foil particulars see Thacias, Watt
Co.. ;66 Comae;cia! street, they

sa.-eyo- saoeey.
Twatraias daily between Portland
Si t Sooad.

MADC IViE: A MAN
AJAX TABLETS lOSmVELT CTK.

v3 cr'ioi. TStf fa telly and iuni

oi i'i! Ukx t c SK w rrc aU otben tuT la-j-

- oii. aariaf th tnoi- - Ajas Tablet. Ttrrw u i uiwhi as.1 will enra jou. W eltCi'iilJr "" a cure la ttch CMww. rriMSOcwuuruckiit,cr

AJAX PMEDY CO., ''1For sale in Salem O- - by D. J TRV drucjds

GJHE YObRSELf
I . I u J r ui-.a- ,

' I&t! .r t. ,ri o
- tiuju t. Lrn -

Jold by Irac?UU.
r tot m plus wrirrxr,wr txtntt, mti&ltx"BraP-a- . sr toiiin, i7eat va mua.

OTILWILL DETECTIVE AGKKCT. U

O Kearny Stusei. San Fraaelseo, Cal. To
d.strtet attorneys, tfcariffs, attorney at

lav aad pmaM tiartiot rtcparcd to transact
all badcM of a conndeattal and intricate
naMewr eapaditiooily and oa nasoasnU

larias. Corrotnonchnu all over the watM.

OJLS5 1" CajFSTA.

ZfJkz H

.kJx


